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HE WAS A GOOD SPORT !
FORT W1NFIELD SCOTT

Military Prisoners Transform- -

THAT LITTLE FISH GRABBED THE FLY AND ZING t

AWAY HE WENT BUT WHEN l PULLED HIM IN.

AND HE SAW ME SMOKING A WED MONT HE JUST
LAUGHED AND WIGGLED HIS TAIL I GUESS HE

KNEW I ALREADY HAD THE EHG KETCH

ing Fort into New Cor-

rectional Barracks.

STATEMENT
Newark Fue Insurance Company

Newark N. J.

Condition December 31, 1913 as shown by statement Filed.

Amount of Capital paid up in cash.. , $ 500.000
Amount of Ledger Assets December 3is of the previous year.

$ . Increase of paid up capital $ : total 1 ,87,35.70
Income from policyholders, $938,592.93; Miscellaneous J79,- -

815.09; Total 1,018,208.02
Disbursements to policyholders. $109,553.60. Miscellaneous.

$480,059.00: Total 889.612.60
Fire risks written or renewed during year. $126, 376, Sol ; In

force 159,150,255.00
ASSETS.

Value of Real Estate 115,523.21
Mortgage Loans on Real Estate 508,250.00
Value of Bonds and Stocks .. 1,071.177.28
Cash in Company's office 518.75
Deposited in Trust Companies and Banks on interest 136,239.97
Agents' balances, representing business written subsequent to

October 1. 1913 156, 03.it. 18
Agents' balances, representing business written prior to October

1. 1913 5,338.70
All other Assets, as detailed in statement 13,131.23

Total .. 2, 056,219.,",!
Less Assets not admitted 16,326.37
Total Admitted Assets $2,009,892.77

LIABILITIES.
Net amount of unpaid losses and claims 116.191.16
Vnearned Premiums 757,389.87
Salaries, rents, expenses, bills, accounts, fees, etc.. due or ac-

crued 2.033.93
State, county and municipal taxes duP or accrued 17.500.00
All other liabilities as detailed in statement 8,444.25

Total amount of all liabilities except Capital 901,859.21
Capital actually paid up in Cash 500,000.00
Surplus over nil Liabilities 608,033.36

Total liabilities $2,009,892.77
Business In North Carolina During ltlt:t.

Fire Risks written. $1,129,308; premiums received 17,911.67
Losses incurred Fire, $7,031.16; Paid 1.959.10
President. E. J. Mayes, Secretary. T. L. Farquhar,

Treasurer, T.D. Richardson.
Home Office, Newark. X. .1.

Attorney tor service Insurance commissioner Raleigh, N". C.

.Business Manager for North Carolina A. H. Harris. Richmond, Va.
State of North Carolina. Insurance. Department.

Raleigh. March 6, 1914,
T. James R. Young, Insurance Commissioner, da hereby Certify that

the above is a true and correct abstract of the statement of the Newark
Fire Insurance Company, of Newark. X. J., filed with this department,
showing the condition of said company on the 31st day of December. 1913.

Witness my hand and official seal the day and date above written.
JAMES R. YOUNO,

25-- Insurance Commissioner.

San Francis' o, April 3 Military
prisoners from Alcalraz island have
begun reconstruction of old Fort Win-tiel- d

Scott at the southern edge of the
Oolden (late which has been selected
by the war department for a new cor-

rectional barracks.
When, about June 1, the job is com-

pleted the interior, once considered a
masterpiece of defense work, will be a
light, pleasant and comfortable living
place for military offenders.

The men will be nominally prison-
ers. They will be organized into com-
panies each with its own

officer. They will wear arm;
uniforms, minus insignia and when-
ever they show themselves desirous of
fulfilling the duties they swore to
perform they will be assigned to regi-

ments in the regular military estab-
lishment To serve out their enlistments
and receive honorable discharge.

Ineorrlglhle persons will be separ-
ated from the first offenders and sent
to Fort Leavenworth prison in Kan-
sas, but every man will have his
chance.

Among relics dug up at the fort by
the carpenters today was a "shot boil-

er" used to heat cannon balls red hot
so that when tired into the wooden
hulls of the enemy's ships they would
set the vessels allre. Radiating from
the boiler were runaways, down which
the shot rolled to the platforms, where
they were picked up by tongs and
loaded into the cannon.

The fort was completed in 185S and
cost a million and a quarter dollars. It
was built under engineering supervis-
ion of Custis ljoc, son of General Rob-

ert E, Lee.
The name "Fort Winfield Scott" is

now perpetuated in the coast artillery
posts of the Presidio military reserva-
tion on the bluffs behind the old fort.

UNUSUAL PROGRESS
BY SUPREME COURT

Washington. April 3 Unprece-
dented progress by the Supreme court
in its ear's work has brought em-

barrassment to lawyers all over the
country. They have been caught un-

prepared to present cases and have
been compelled to ask the tribunal to
liar-- ' over many of them until next
year. Chief Justice White was said to
possess ambition to clear the docket
of all cases awaiting argument except
current business. When he bec&mf
head of the court a case waited al-

most three years before being heard.
When court adjourns the last day of
May lor the summer it promises to tie
considering cases filed only a year
before. Instead of bearing only the
first three hundred Cases on the

VALUABLE
COUPON IN
fcACH PACK AO It

flaWsTafaT ffffsi mrfaMit m A
docket as was the practice a few
years ago. the court this year may
call cases as far along as Xo. 500.

DARING BASEBALL PLAY.SPANISH KING REFERS
TO MEXICAN TROUBLE

STATEMENT

London and Lancashire Fire Insurance Company of Liver-

pool, Eng.

Condition December 31, 1913, as Shown by Statement Filed.

Amount of Ledger Assets- December 3 1 at of previous year. In-

crease of paid up capital; total. $1,679,611.93
Income From policyholders, $2,711,700.37; miscellaneous.

$217,182.17; total 2,95S,SS2.8l
Disbursements To Policyholders. $1,181,763.96; miscellane-

ous, $1,351,072.77; total 2,535.836.7''.
ASSETS.

Value of real estate .ion, 000. 00
Value of Bonds and Stocks 3.11 5,622.34
Cash in Company's office 1.791.0s
Deposited in Trust Companies and Banks not on Interest 5.014.51
Deposited in Trust Companies anil Banks on interest 67:'.. 781. 66
Agents' balances, representing business written subsequent to

October 1. 1913 559 265.80
Agents' balances, representing business written prior to Octo-

ber I. 1913 27. 063. Oil
Bills receivable, taken for lire risks.. 1,212.79
Interest and Rents due and accrued 50.1 85.31
All other Assets, as detailed in statement 385,906.77

Total $5,152,846.38
Less Assets not admitted 281.642.13
Total Admitted Assets J4 s 7 1 "01 $3

LIABILITIES.
Net amount of unpaid losses and claims $ 71,670.55
Cnearned Premiums 2,799.168.23
Salaries, rents, expenses, bills, accounts, ices, etc., due or ac-

crued 4.237.25
Estimated Federal, State, county, and niunleipal taxes 56. 400. 110

Commissions, brokerage, and other Charge due or to become
due to agents and brokers ,, v(

Total amount of all Liabilities except Capital $3,041,276.03
Surplus as regards Policyholders $1,829 928 20

Total Liabilities $1 871 "04 I ",

Bl S1NESS IN NORTH CAROLINA DURING HIS,
Fire Risks written .... $4,104,330.00 Premiums received 5 29.287.25
Losses incurred Fire. 9,816.(8 Paid 11 S7l!t0
President M. S. MANOGEIt. Secretary- - A. ; ,l ILWA1NE. JR.

Home office in l.'nlted States .New York City, N. V.
Attorney for service John C Drewry. Raleigh. N. C.
Business Manager for North Carolina Home office.

Stale of North Carolina. Insurance Department. Raleigh. February in. 1914.
I. James R. Voting. Insurance Commissioner, do hereby certify that Hp

ibove is .1 trie- and correct abstract of the statement of the Umd.in and'ancashire Firs. Insurance Company, of Liverpool. England, filed with this
Cepnrtment. showing the condition of said Company on the 31st dav of De
.ember, 1913.

Vitness my hand and official sea. 'In 'ay and date above written.
JAMES R. YOING.

6"2'- Insurance Commissioner

Thrco Stolen Bates and a Run en a
Scratch Infield Hit.

"The greatest basebsll play I ever
saw," says a writer In the American
Magazine, "occurred In n game be-

tween the Philadelphia Athletics and
the Detroit Tigers In Shibe park, Phil-
adelphia, .lime, 1012.

"Ty Cobb, bis first time up, hit a

COMING ATTRACTIONS.

Madrid. Spain April 3 In his
speech from the throne to the Span-
ish parliament yesterday. King Alfon
so alluded to outrages of which Span-lard- s

and citizens of other countries
had been victims In Mexico. The
Spanish government, his mnjesty said,
hail sought and was continuing to

TOMORROW,
Matinee and Night,

New York Grand Opera Com-
pany In "Faust."

Hotel Room Keys.
A locksmith employed in one of New

York's largest hotels explained the lock
system of the house, laying Hint there
were 1,500 looms in the hotel with in-

dividual keys, each of which will opes
only the lock It was made for. The
"master key." however, will open or
lock all of the doors in the hotel, and
the "emergency key." besides doing
this, will lock a door so that no Other
key will opcu It. The "master key"
ami the key made especially for any
one of the doors are useless after the
"emergency key" has locked the door.
With it a man may be locked In or out
of his room, and if so he will remain
locked In or out until the "emergency
key" is used again. It sets a lock so
that no other key can turn it. .New
York Times.
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seek some method by which Span- - nasty grounder toward the first base,
iards and their property could be pro- - The ball had a deceptive bound and
tected. The presence of Spanish war- - Btuffy Mclntvs had some trouble
ships at Vera Cruz had, he untinued reaching tor It and keeping hold of the
demonstrated the solicitude of ihf ball wbf n he got It. But he managed

rl Lenten Musical Event

TOMORROW
Matinee and Night

New York Grand Opera Co. (Inc.)
In Gounod's Masterpiece

FAUST
Sung in English by Famous Artist!

Instruinentally assisted by
Metropolitan Symphony Players

Cher. Salvatore Giordano, Richard K.
Parks, Romero Malpica. Howard
Buahnell. Marguerite Robert, Ethy

M. Peters, Mme. Josephine Rondero.
Scenic Production

Chorus by Prttxipales
PRICES: 50, 76, $1.00 anal SI. AO.

MATINEE SO. 75. and $1.00

Ior, , t scramble over and touch first just
as Ty raced over he bag. Connie
Mack's lnytl rooters declared the

eluded that ull possible help, moral
land otherwise, would he afforded by
Spain for the safeguarding of the in-

terests of her subjects and their
'Georgia Peach' out by a mile, hot the
umpire had ideas of his own and Tyrns
rested safely on the initial sack.

Giordano of the New York Grand
Opera Company.

Chevalier Salvatore Giordano, the
brilliant and handsome tenor, known
to the music world as Caruso's dis-
tinguished protege, first attracted pub-
lic attention in this country while he
was making a concert tour with Nor-dic- a

nnd with whom he shared all
ths honors. However, this splendid
singer, who appears as "Faust" In
Gounod's master-pler- e, which will be
offered by the New York Grand opera
company at the Auditorium tomorrow,
matinee and night, had . previously

"The unexepected usually happens
w',Pn W 8,Hr "watemnn Is mimingSimilarity

Why is s beehive like I spectator? b"8e"' nnd ,"" 1,!"S T? he .,dld
Because it 1. 0t "f"1"'0 !,,lmlr?r8
Telegraph 1 pitcher had thrown the ball Ty,

having a fairly good lead, decided to
"gg n65 amble along dowu to second, figuring. Isung the leading tenor roles with theno doubt, tlmt Lapp (tbe Athletic

Do You Know Her?
"I do have the worst trouble with

the phone r
"What's (lie cause';"

"The service, of course. Let me show
you: 'Hello, exchange, hello' Why
don't you answer ! want Mrs. Brown
Mrs. Julia Itrown. What number? No.
03 Tanglefoot street. Number' I Just

old you. oh. that'.' Vou mean her tel-
ephone number Why. It's-the- re.

you've gone and put It all out of my
bend. I'll have to look lh the book.
Ieor. dear, the book is upstairs: Well,
I never hi ull life saw snch scrv
lee:' Plain Dealer

( 'onstnnteno drnml i ,...., , ,,r,,nuv in

Garden scene,, where the love duat be-

tween "Faust" and Margarita" bring
out the tenor's noblest efforts of in
terpretstlon of Gounod's most delight-
ful work. The matinee prices will
range rrom 50 cents to $1. The night
prices will be from 60 cents to $150.
Seats are now selling at Allison's.

YOUR Hi NEEDSJUT TO RAISE some money by next NOT ALL Boarding houses are good
inonin: ininsing nt selling mat

catchall would be taken off his guard New Orleans, with this organisation
and throw wild. To try for second he was likewise identified during a
after a catcher of Lapp's ability has long Havana engagement,
tbe ball requires nerve of a high Only recently Giordano, gave a con-orde- r.

He Is usually there with tbe rert at Aoellan Hall. New York city,
perfect peg. but the sigbt of Cobb Jog-- ' wnl n wa" attended by high musical
glng along was too much for him and rley "u 'he Metropolitan press.

ones you csn believe this and still
be an optimist. If your boarding
house nnd yourself are Incompati-
ble. ecu re a better one through an
ad In these classified columns.

PARISIAN SAG E

lot: THIS MONTH Is the right
time to advertise it That's wnat's
meant by "taking lime by the rore-lock-

Dal The Gazette-New- s for
sale ads.

he heaved tbe bull Into - enter Held. 7 ' " ."" . " ,' "r"t'"""u ""V"?" EVERY WOMAN SHOULD HftVE

THIS SET

Cobb aaw Barry crouched In front ofIt QUICkly Removes Dandruff tho bnse waiting uh If to receive tbe

tun., in,- rquu.1 111 miiKe snu quaiuy, 10
that of his famous maater, besides
crediting Giordano with a very de-
cided advantage over Caruso In per-son- sl

nppcarunre and magnetism.
Stops Falling Hair and

Our Milady's Coanbination Toilet Per
fume Set.

bail. so. gathering speed, be made one
of his bent leg slides mid landed be-
hind the bug. Then seeing that the
bull liutl gone to center Held, be started
for third base at Wp speed. Some one,
I tblnk It was Collins, tusde a beauti-
ful throw to 'Home Hun' Raker, who
stabbed t dbli with the ball ns that well

Scalp Itch.

Juki bemuse your hair is full of
dnndruff, thin, streaky, dull, and nrv-e- r

will do Bp 10 look pretty, do not
think II mujit be so. Ileautlful hair.

ROBERT R. REYNOLDS
Candidate for Congress From the Tenth North Carolina District

Announces The Following

SPEAKING DATES

thick, fluffy, lustrous, and absolutely
free from dandruff is only a matter known gentleman was in the net of

Indeed, one of the leading New
York dallies asserts that Olrodiinv
presents the Ideal picture of the
of lover that every girl Is bound lu i...
In love with.

Many persons have been curious to
know by what right Giordano prefixes
the title of Chevalier to his name and
In answer to the tenor proudly shows
a decoration conferred upon him by
the King of Italy, for bravery In the
Italian army. Olordann. however, be
Mops more tender affection upon or-

ders granted him by the Hultan of
Turkey, ths Cur of Russia and other
potentates, due to tha enohanilng

of a little care Hair Is in n plant sliding head first for the third haven

This set contains 6 of our most pop-

ular prepartlons.
1 Dottle Milady's Perfume.
1 1rge RoUle Milady's Shampoo.
I take Milady's Cuticle Soap.
I Jar Milady a Rose Cold Cream.
I sifter Hoi Milady's Talcum Powdee.

You know these preparation, they
are famous for their pure qualities
and agreeable odors. Thsy are being
aold the world over at from t$e to
11.00 for each preparation. Tour

it need attention.
A littb- - I'nrlr'.an Sage, nnr of the

most helpful and InMgnrstlng tontrs,
frequently sbpllrd and well rubbed

of rest.
"The crowd groaned when the um-

pire motioned Cobb safe at third.
While admiring his nervy exhibitionInto the scalp, will work wonders

Just one application stops It. hing 'be fans really wauted the dangerous
head, removes dandruff, cleanse the fellow disposed of. and lie had reached

B,ar' power of his golden voice, for he Ishair and scab, of all duet and excea- - third by the closest kind of
slve oil. It unci rlaht to the hair root An.
stimulating I hem and furnishing the, "Ty slapped the dust from bis toga

rtmiMIt that t, nreded-t- he hair uu ,, rnn v,n ,m (hei,t.lih hit fluff i

. ompletelv Absorbed In hie devotion
to musl'- -

To his many oilier accomplishments,
Giordano adds a fine reputation as anI'. n ii mo ii in- i ll' unit- - i;r H1l IIuiHMtm wiin lltf a .... . . tH r r.rl.e

dealer would charge you not less than
12.60 for tha set and we are offering
It to you for a limited time only for
11.00.

VANITY PURSE FREE.
FREE If you will send In your order

now we will send you absolutely free
with this set. one Hlmultation German
Silver Vanity Pane, New York's Lat-
est Craxc. Thta purse Is of striped
design, two ball clasp, with cable link
chain --Sllkollne lined, one side contains
half pocket, other side with spring
coin holders, dime, nickel and quarter.

, FT " ,K aThemi f twoTs'trtta In Tha charscter of 'Faust'' that
' ' '" r" '" ,nw I'"'! Ik JL"? .! ; orded ample opportunity to
.. ... . Mree u mm "" -- p ""mcompai-- , exhibit his skill In a duel with Valen- -
ii hie gloss mill beauty so much de- - pinto nt full speed, sliding with great u, Margarita's brother, who meet

Haywood '. Honda; Night, April 6, at
Canton (Odd Follows' and Masons'
Auditorium.)

Haywood Co. Tuesday Noon, April 7, at
Clyde.

Haywood Co. Tuesday Night, April 7,
Waynesville.

Jackson Co. Wednesday Night, April 8,
Svlva, (Oraded School Auditorium).

bwain Co. Thursday Night, April 9, Bry-so- n

City, (County Court Houae.)
Oraham Co. Friday Night, April 10,

Robbins vi He.

sired by both slrl and women of all

Cherokee Co. Saturday Night, April 11,
Andrew.--.

("lay Co, Monday Night, April L3. Hayei
ville.

Macon Co. Tucsdny Night, April 14, High
lands.

Transylvania (
. Wednesday Night, April

16, KoHin.in.
Transylvania Co. Thursday Night. April

16, Brevard (Auditorium).
Henderson Co. Friday Night, April 17,

Hendersonville (Court House),
Macon Co. Monday Night. April JO. Frank

lin.

force ngslnst Lapp, who was walttof Faust" In desdly combat, who Is al-
lot him tfita the MR. Rut tbe throw ways under a distressing strain for
had been a little too high, and the fear that the tenor might become too
catcher w-- s tali.-- off his feet before earnest In his thrusts, and Is relieved

.me
On n bottle from Smith's Drug

M ore ut once. I se It ss directed and
If you are not hoah aurprlsed and de.
Ilshted with results he will return
your money.

U .. ulll mmw Ull. ..,'- - U ...
" 'h the daring I in net -- "' ''; with Visit) pur If you ordw at SMI

Cobb therefore stole three bases " l""nn msieao. for $,.n w. ,n dlraK., nrau
after havlug reached tlmt by a lucky "loM c?" to u now today.

V rt .... .Prlrtfiri Sie It faintly perfumd
ei IssttnT odor no, .tieKv or greasy. rralch hit and made tbe first run of rZ tTlvSSFr.oc, bot ls. , drug the game the net b.tter up JL?rt ? inZl"and If -- old

Agents need not writs.
Send ten centa in stamps to revar

postage. Send $1 no coin or moaaf... .I, ,
;.rd toilet mini Irr o , rywhre. TsallS had hit the ball presslve voice of absolute purity and

veins in the role of "Kauet" he la
eald to be admirable, especially la the

is no other Accept I

" 1 r rou, want, ta 103.
UNIVERSAL PRODVOta Oa,

Deyion, Ohio.


